**What is EndNote Web?**

EndNote Web is available to users of the EndNote desktop as an optional add-on. You must register to access EndNote Web by providing an email address and password at [http://www.myendnoteweb.com/EndNoteWeb.html](http://www.myendnoteweb.com/EndNoteWeb.html)

EndNote Web allows you to transfer contents from your desktop library to the web and vice versa. After registering to set up EndNote Web, you can log into your library at any time from any computer with Internet access. You can also share references with others.

To share your EndNote desktop library with other EndNote desktop users you send a compressed library or group as an attachment to an email. However with EndNote Web you use a sharing function by allowing others to access your web library with permissions you set as either “read only” or “read and write”. You share your library by entering the email address of users who hold accounts for EndNote Web or EndNote Basic.